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PRICE ONE CENT.TFRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 16, 1885.SIXTH YEAR.r, BSAÏtteÂ SfïtiA SCOTT ACT HELD DAT,
Beverlty Jones, W. C. Fitch, 8. Brnee 
H irman, A. R Harr icon, John Henderson, 1 
R. My|es, O 8. Minnie, W. R. Moffat», j TBE MgASjB 
L. A. Tilley, O L Spencer (secretary). i BAY Jiff i

The above ia bat a few of the gay ]
^eoo^t" Tbatg^ ; A....X C,ve. a a.,.- ., A-.H.

.hon’d go, wi h-n . yirg. Hre and ; «13 ... Drome -r “•* **“
there sparkled in then.»' mblage a brilliant I Tally With I nward» **f T w. Tfc.uroad.
uniform, wh* ther of the yacht, club iteelf - NaPaNKE Jan? 15.—The m j >rity for 
or rf one of nnr mHtar, organization,, , in L;oon, i, 7 with four

«» rear of Sn.ffi 1,1 to hear iron,. 

Mrs. Robinson—Broc ï ed dross, crimson Full returns cannot be obtained until to-
Napanee gave a majority of 21

TBE TIMKA AND THE SPBO.

The Jery Tall te Agree la the Libel Salt 
aad Are iHsmlsaed.

Hamilton, Jan. 18 —The libel stilt of 
I the Spectator against the Times was oon- 

I tinned and finished to day,
I Southam t Carey, managing direotors of rarillee «ay With Famine Meanly,

the Spec.,were examined and acknowledged j Gallants aad Ma.le, aad Traasiereiea
that some of the material paid for by the I late a Farad is j ef Viewers and Flags,

insurance companies had been repaired and I There was more feminine beauty and

.. « • V. » ,= t IV .. T>-Vf.b„r„ vas uow in working order. Mr Southern male gallantry at the Pavilion last nightupon the freight traffic of the P f**™ ÿritbïï the credit nor circulation tfLln probably ever gathered w7hin 

Fort Wayne and Chicago railway 1. a ser- ^ ^ had suffered hy the art,ole in the , nrocinoU before What would
ioua one here. No trains excep I pimyg, J »m- s 8 alter, inspector of the I * velvet train. . niorrow

Wvina the citv and Liverpool. London and Globe insurance °ot the average society swell of both sexes Mrs sSutmcer-Gray satin, gray tulle over- , morrow, 
passenger arc leaving the city and Lrigp* that he was appointed give to obtain an invitation to the bal: «kin. il^ts; dimonds _ ; f„,h, act.
vhe employe.i about the freight depms I thet ,he appraisers, one ^ the r^j Canadian Y-cht elnb. whi,h blue?iiiom^d "™'* "“"f “* *** ! Chatham Out.,Jm. 15-Th r majonty

are out of work. Ike situation I ;ntcd by the Spec and the other by I , . . , . , Mrs R Hugh, s-C-eam plush dress. s :ln « ti e u,ot. -g, jr Reot c anty as far asalong the line is unchanged. No move reported the loe. to him as h“ lon« b*en reco8t-,Z9d « tn* bodice eu Watteau, trimmed with t.ld lace; £***£* L,* rbatPB,„ a
ment has been made to day looking toward I S.290C0 P1>„ am„u[,c greater than the in social event of this bustling city ? E.ch ‘ViBS lingoes- Pink all,- brocade, trimmed h . V Tojo » Not a sinele
ft movement of freight trama, lho strikers I .uiance< He then said to the plaintiffs I recurring ball proolftima it a more brilliant w h plnuite, pique flowers; pearls. Meprliyof 249 for the set. • ,
hold abioiute sway over the yards of the „Y oan the salvage and we will ,nccel„ than ita Drtdece-sor True last Wise y v.an-U ock sa-i„, with white bro- village, town or township in the wnoie
Pittsburg and Grand Rapids and Indiana . S.V) ,on ■■ The off r was acoented <Qcce*« tn“ *“ prtdece.sor. 1 rue last cafled ln.ing in l ont; iHIn. . i oom iy gave a majority agan st,railroads8 They keep a patr- 1 moving fi^he» ’”any error it wou^k on «W» fete was not graced with the pres- Jfft fr- A.trül-Whit. satin, tnmmed K^WLTOM, Q,a , J,„. 15 -The Scott

upon a shifting engine from the east yards rto| the appraisers. Mr. Osier for the I ence of vice royalty as was the one Id 1884, Ml » ôanie Cumberland—Pink satin, che- net was earned r.ere to day by 850 major-
to Grand Rapids junction, » dUtaoca of l ^feDdanta alld Mr Robertson for the but in every other respect it eclipsed it. n,,vf8*^Lfr „ w»lker_, lack and ity,with thre? pli?T .u
two mi e. in order to head oj any move- plaintlffj .ddremed the jury, and Justice Iq the mJer of dec0.Ln., mu’,to, style î.“

meat of the official» toward star tiu g traiue I Armour having eummeii up, the twelve I . , . . . . . . *. Mm. Colli» e (of Bnidaiid)-Pale Wee rlU, iflçpvrd.m U6 county >i L, ua x y
The strikers have appropriated a passe» • ^ ni(jn atld true retired and returned *nd Ukt bat not leMt refreehm nts noth- trim used with p:u*l. uf d if. #-r »h de; pearls, by 41.3 m j nlty with only a few p*soei
ger coach for the purpose of holding meet* I vith the rt port that they could not agree I tag was wanting. To use a hackneyed MD* M ud ltutherfurd—Fun* silk, laco^ hear from, which will increase to* ^
mgs. Superintendent Lsw called upon ^,ne jury were then dismissed and the case I phrase, everything went merry as * lF.^^“^N- rdhf ime-—White eilk: diamorvîs. ®aj TÎty._____
the city and county authorities for I remaiu# in atatu quo I marriage hell, and there were seorts of I Mi^ Hendrie f Hamiitun—Black la^e; dia» th* ef *ire« t «harel».«rt. tonight sod ^ trimmed The-nnw.me^g ofthu Bond.^.t

arrests will be made to-morrow. in- Hamilton, Jan. 15. - Frank Seymour I wen crowded the floors and galleries of the with straw lace; taibunclee. church congregation was held Wednesday
yarde ere blocked with loaded freight cars, ^ arrefcUd here t0.day on information pavilion. r: plnk wl,b resl night. Dr. W, d presi ing. The ft aucinl
They.te!kZrse‘d<J^dlvPe^rt tha? ou” a of Grand Trunk Detective Flynn, charged . Viewing the room from the went end ot Mm P^D.’Cr ar of ilamt ton-Pink. trim «Utemint for 1884 was regarded by all
wheel shall turn uotil the obnoxiou wjth stealing a baggage cheok, attempting I th® dionSonT were simpîy *»upe"b Hi as^out vi^ngaon-Go.u-colored * tin; praaent as very gratifying. The receipt»

double-header system is abolished. It'D to obtain *155 from the Grand T,uok rail I nd commanded the greatestPadmirauo,, diamonds. ___ sg*tegated $939.1 theprineipal V-ernsb,mg
suppli ed the firemen will join the strtkiog way under false pretence, and perjury fne daif wa, thrown ,"to a„raw,og r,H,m, * 1 me «H.e.h-.e». r.bles. open ccltoctmus $43», pew rents *2o98,
brakemen to-morrow. The chief of polie-; I connection with the claim. Seymour I wan(iHomelv farnUhed ami m*de M4rd“n I P» .uu m ,.r min1 Htiuff mrt of h,,t ,D^ am' ^ D . Talmages lectuieat Fort Wayne told a reporter to day that Maimed to have lost a trunk which h. ,ik" ^“nmeron. trZ p“»n” and Tr»\. f , * ? j* , ^ * P * *1009 0jt “ tn,'ll„h' ~ *«- P»H, ks.de.
his fore, of eighteen men would be of nn valued at $135 while traveling from ber_ ^nd in tt|e backg'round R D Ewing *bil 18 lhe dresses of the ladies, the |UI nlng expenses,$1700 to the bank of
service agaiust the large number of strik T trot,to to Hamilton on Dec. I 1ad „iaeed a magmfioent fire-place sa, I ,n" *= the dancii g is all moonshioe. Toronto, reducing she .hu-ch ^ i-debied-
ers congregated, and that he wou'd make 27. D tective Flynn on enquiring moun^d with an expansive and beautiful Where would the fun come in if ne.s to that ins irnti,-- to ̂ ^ /he
no attempt to enioroe the law unless the luto the matte^• dtsmrvered con.iuer.ble mirror> The raU. of the gallery were gay 'here was nothing good to «‘“ ''-t n '
authorities increased hie force to seventy- | discrepancies m the claim, and when Sey with bunting and flvgs, and the crests of Hvrry Webb, the caterer at the $<808, and on Dac. 31,

was confronted with the evident in I tbe different yachts oomprising the club’s Yacht clno ball last night, eclipsed all hi. I * Eet K ‘° dutu)* tbe ye“ of
vmr iruttHH THB DESERT It’ FiymVe hands he coufeesed that he I were emi>Uz3ned along thrm at inter I former rff.rU iu thn line. The table» *210°. „ eheted
TBK MAHCB A CKOS* TUB DESERT. dj(j Dot 0WD the trunk, but stated that the vsll- T„ the pillara of the ga,jery were were marvels of beauty and uniqnene-s, 1'« finance commOtoe were
No Hebei» Met In f orce but a «real check h.d been given him by * I attached in graceful loops colored lace and were laden with t ie m«»»t temp log of a* £ 1 °^VR r m k I1V (Vn Severn

kearelly of Water Expvrh need. | etjrang^r at Burliugtt.n etation on Dec. 25 I curtsiDgf giving the space» between the viande. The decorated diehe* were the N » * S y UttUy!
T ondoîî Jin 15__The Standard’s I ^!î W1 ^PP®ar before Police Magu- I ,,idarg appearance of stall», theat- I admired of *11 admirer», Srandiug boldly I ^ “ . -H ? ' n’ V •
LOMSOH, Jan. 15 I he f, ° trate Cahill to day, the same magistrate I fjai3™,t2to if you will. F.om the and maje.tto.lly in the centre of the J sn.es Morn*». Dccons were cho««» m

Egyptian correspondent sends the follow | who received his affidavit of claim yes- fl the oecupanU of the galleries table wa. the yai h; e!ub trophy, moulded toe Persons of James U ekey and \ .
1 presented attractive groups as they gaz ,) from pure Nougat sugar, and surrounded McC -rtney. I he m eting was Urge ana

kale of Bow Plirk Farm and Herd. I down with dancing eyes on the gay whirl hy the silver cups of the olnb Trie trophy naiino 1 us.
Brantford, Jan. 15,-The sale of Bow <lf reT*le™-]1 ,At.tBe eMt *“d ofJbe ^‘«ty was besieged with d'-'phin» and jtder . Arresl. last >•*.«

. r, . , , . ,____  , , , . . I Seager s full band was stationed and eon- I sweet sea monsters, then there was the _____ , ,, , < „are going to Gakdul, where we hope to I pairu came off to-day under the auspices of I tri^ted tunoful music. In the centre of the I 0 iole in full sell, a living mini Bob B rry and Margaret Smith were 
find tufibient water for men and camels. Jdhn Y Reid, the liquidator. The cattle I daj9< ievened Bt the bejsweled heads I a*ure of the real cruiser ; pvra I disorderly on Richmond street; a police- 
A small party left on guar<^ât Heweiyatt were bought in at th ; up$et price of $95,- I of tbe gay throng, was the highly bur- I mids of fragrant fl jwere; decorated ham»— maQ ran them in. Ellen Firmer ia believed
was tired into one night, but otherwise we 000 ; and the land, 895 acres, at the up*et I n^hed braes cannon of the olnb’» champion I decorated out of all semblance* to their I to he of unaound mind ; she was detained
have not been moleeted. Small parties of pnee of $71,000. Six Berkshire pigs I yacbt the Oriole. I former selves; the old oak tree that melted I at Ho. 4 station. Jonn Parker, cooper,
Arabs wearing the mabdi’s uniform are I brought $44, and that was the only sale I I6'waa IQ o’clock when the party from I away in the claret cup and spoiled a beau I living at 40 St Divid atreet. was arrested
roaming the oesert.^ome sell us sheep outside of the parties interested. The j Qovernment house entered the Pavilion I ti«ul iven image; the eagle and the lion I fnr »wtiaaiting his wife. Thomas Stead
and assert that there are only a few rebels buyer was the ag^nt of Thomas Nelson of I amid the etra|ne 0f Qoti Save The Queen meeting in a sea of brown j*‘ly; game f und bim,en , o byoy on a charge of 

Mfctamneh. T.he heat is very tryi »g. J E tv burg, «Scothiud, and he is bow ofrner I pbB n^rty was composed of Governor and I with real feathered partiolgA» crow I stealing coal from C. J. Keith 4b Co.
The camels have been fcixby hours without or the herd and farm. It is said that he I ^TM Robinson, Mias Robiuson, Mre. I iug over their; delicious salad*; layers of

The men arc alioweü only two I intends to $eH off the cattle by degrees j ^ C*pt. Geddes, A. D C , j . led honed turkey, such »» you w uld
plots daily. Wat.r is in a condition re- sort present the property to his nephew, I ^Commodore A. R. Boswell and Mitt end about in the Arabian Nigh'i; j Hied
sembling pea soup. Tile soldiers ireely tnn youhg George Brown. After the sale I yirian Ampfig the others present were I nr.ngee, and hvlf a huedre o'.htr unique
offer a dollsr for atumber full." I .John Hope entertained tho.e who were I yOD, X. F. Anson, A.DC to the gover I . .d original designs in the carererV trade.

KoRTI, Jan. 15 —Gen. Stewart’s force p.eseut. ___________________________ I nor-general. Commodore John Lrye, Vice I was indeed a feast fit for the gods.
reached*the HoweiyaU wells on Saturday Thr Vralral Fair 1 Commodore Geo. Gooderham, Rear Com- | Garry Webb understands his bnsioess.
10-h, obtained a supply of water ard re Hamilton Jan»15-A meeting of the modore Je'Weir Anderson, Col. Gr«sett,
turned the mtirch to Gakdul. A detach Hamilton, JanFlo. Am g CjI. and Mrs. Otter, Major Smith, Rient
ment of the Ea-cx regiment w.li remain a- dirtctore of the Haim ton and Wentworth I dear. Ljeut_ \y JJ, Merritt, Lieut. Ward
a garrison at Uoweiyatt, where a fort and agrieulruralsuci.-its was held this after I more>* jjr and Mrs. Arnold i, W. A-m
hospital have been erec >d, Tne natives I n. on to wind npthe effiirs connected with I e6r0D~ a. A. Ailèn, Wm. and Mi»,
in the vicinity >pp «r to be fri ndty. me late C-n ral -fair The Mto Arthurs, Mr. and Mrs.’ Alexander, W. -I

It is rxp'Otcd the eamel corps will a - I a nounted to $lo,102 42. of which gfi‘211 0b I Bline._ g Baints, A. Baioes, Lient. H I dividtd the city into nine divisions, all of
rive at Metamneh to-morrow. AHamd ib I was taken in at the gate $439 received for I gf00^ jjti and Miss Beard
despatch says the relreis at Wady G .im r> freshm nt stands and $1134 21 from the I Qre ’ Mr. and Mrs. W. Beardmor.-, 
have been reinforoi d by B -rberio- s, who I Little World. Tne txireonitures were | R ’q_ Bethune and parly, Mr.
say they intend to fLht Gen. Earle at $13,736 94, of which $7496 70 went in I "d Mr^ , w Beatty, Mr and Mrr. I to every case of dis ress known to them.
- - “ ------- -- " -• jes '* ’ • he'd the first **londay of

A TAGK TO THE BÂLLR00HSTRIKERS HOLD THB FDSTGERMANY SSDBS ENGLAND MURDEROUS MT7LATIOKS.

The Men Whe Stabbed a Forest City Ceo» 
Stable Take» at Detroit.

Detroit, Jan. 15.—Detectives last night 
arrested two mulattoes named Alfred end 
James Henderson, and locked them up on 
the charge ef stabbing a constable In Lon
don, Ont., with intent to murder. Alfred 
is 22 and Jamee 24 years of age. In their 
possession was found a razor and a knife, 

Berlin, Jan. 15.—It is stated that Ger- which are believed to have been the icstru 
many has rejected the proposals regarding meats used by them in committing the 
Egyptian finances recently submitted to crime charged against them. They were 
the power, by England, and accepted the bnown *° Je i“ tbe f^rmoned 
counter proposals submitted by France, j ?‘Vevv ^J^L-To men Tne -nrinoioal 
The latter embody the scheme which Eng- \ *° by , °°,or . old ^German
‘‘TVeToTuthprotsa^Tr^etUeménrof i ‘hit,,” on Rivard street, known a» 
V P^f0*8.18 f°r settlement of , Hall.” A detective went there
fnfthe navment to F^tnlTT.TCw8 »ud f^und the men at the play. They fob

£Ktrasïaîasiarïc

1 station in a patrol wagon. An officer will 
be here to day from London to look after 
the case. A detective visited London after

«*“ r -»*■■■■<*«- « *"•««-1 srrx atursias it
lin conference has been instructed to accept 0f that city obtained a description of the 
the French proposal regarding freedom of perpetrators. He has since been engaged 
trade in the Congo country has caused I at work on the ease, with the success a! 
great excitement in mercantile circles. luded to. Among the effects found on one 
The proposition is denounced a<A trap to of the pruoner, while being searched was 
turn the country over to the African asso- J «’*P cTut fr°“ * .^’“d®“ 
eiation after trade has been developed, and Tbe Stabbing Affray—Constable
Lord Granville is blamed for having fallen ' Nichols Tells How He Was Scabbed, 
into it. A hot agitation in favor of the 
withdrawal of English consent is in pro
gress in most of tho large cities under the 
leadership of the local chambers of com
merce. Memorials from these bodies urg
ing reconsideration of the subject are
pouring into the foreign office from all sec- | Oliver Bros. & Phillips and Oliver t Rob 
tions of England.

B CARRIED TESTER- 
FOUR tOOMTIKH. 'ANNUAL FETE OF TBE ROYAL 

CANADIAN YACBT CLUE.TBE FORT WAYNE MEN STILL MAS
TERS OF IBB SITUATION.

AND ACCEPTS FRANCE’S PROPOSALS 
REGARDING EGYPT. Messrs. f

Ifssels,
*• Freight Trains Running—FewerUws- 

Ihe OIRrlala—ittrsts and
Exelirment Throughout Great Britain— 

The Foreign Gfflce Being Inundaled 
■mill Memorials — Disgusted With 
lord Granville.

ness or 
Trouble Expected To-Day. .r

Chicago, Jan. 15.—The embargo pu1harpet. As

7 ■

YEAR,
i

20ll3ft l '

kon Squares i

i»
Excitement In Englnnd.

London, Jan. 15.—The announcement, Ihr, B

l

OILS.
dine and

l.
GONE FOR' MILLIONS.

Rnspenslon of About the largest Firm at 
Pittsburg, Pa.

Pittsburg, Jan. 15.—This afternoon

T).

it our 16*5 one— 
d other Iriende

V erts’ Wire company (limited) were com- 
A CELEBRATED CASE RECALLED. I pelled to suspend payment, and purpose

calling immediately a meeting of creditors. 
There seems to be a general feeling that an 
extension will be granted. The liabilities 
are reported to be from three to five 

paused to day by the confession of Schoiz, I md|;ou.
one of the principal witnesses against I The firm has made large investments in 
Lawes, the sculptor, in the libel suit real estate, and has an immense amount of 
. , . . . . . , t collateral of varions kinds. The banksbrought against him by sculptor Kelt last | hiw0 ,he g.eatost confidence in the man- 
winter. The case ended by the * court of I agement of tho firm, arid will be ae liberal 
appeals affirming the verdict of the lower I as possible in their arrangements. Hsrry 
court, which awarded .plaintiff £5000. I W. Oliver, senior member of the firm, this 
Belt expected that Laweh’ father, who ia *fternaon said the whole affair was so eud 
rich and had always patronized his son I den he hadn’t had time to collect his 
in hia profession, would save him from I thoughts. He was unablé to give figures 

a arrest by paying the damages, but Lawes I to-day, but would as soon as possible fur- 
and his father regarded the verdict as I uiah a full statement to the public. Every 
unjust and the elder Lawes refused to I dollar they had belonged to their creditors, 
recognize it. To escape, the son had him- 1 and he felt confident the assets would 
self judicially declared bankrupt. .Scho’z I largely exceed the liabilities. The firm 
now confesses his testimony, which was | employs 4000 people, 
among the most material for the plaintiff, 
was perjured and the result of a conspiracy 
entered into by him and other witnesse- 

, to secure a share of the heavy damages 
* which were assured by the lawyers.

Scholz’a confession of perjury was read to 
the court during the examination into I other trunk lines announce to day a reduc- 
Lawes’ alleged bankruptcy. In it Schoiz tion 0f the emigrant fare from New York 
claims to be the author of Belt’s sketches 
and models, and asserts he and another . 
witness and Belt agreed to divide the ate reductions to other western points, 
dafnages awarded by the court. Schoiz The reduced fares will be authorized to 
states that his time-book, which w as pro- ocean steamship lines and booking agents 
duced during the trial, was a fabrication. | for use in America and Europe. The action

was taken as an offset to reductions 
recently made by the Grand Truck rail-

__ . _____ „ . way from Quebec and Portland to the
Blsmasek on Wases and Wage-Workers | wJfc ;Q c0Imectiun with the Allan and 

—A Normal Working Day.
Berlin, Jan. 15.—Tee reichstag to day 

discussed a bill for the adoption of a, law
for the protection of w orkingmen. Bis I An Engineer's Bravery Saves a Train- 
marckdeclared it was impossible toes Load of Passengers,
tablish a normal working day and asked Wilkksbarre, Pa., Jan. 15,^-The Buf- 
how workingmen could be indemnified for falo ex$ireaa from New York, on the Lehigh 
hours thus lost. He said employers would 1
be unable to indemnify men without con- _ .
ducting their business at a lâes. A normal I Crt ek this afternoon, the switch be id g 
working day would involve a reduction of misplaced. A. Evans, fireman, seeing the 
wages and if feasible it would bo reeessary danger, jumped from the engine and wat> 
to erect a Chinese wall around Germany I ir.stantly killed. No passengers were in
to prevent the importation of foreign pro- ju-.ed. The trackman had opened the 
ductions. svvitch to remove snow and forgot to clote

I it. The engineer waa found grasping the 
throttle in a fainting condition. Had he 

Five Thou laud Workmen Clamoring for j deserted his post the loss of life would
have been terrible.

CO-
4»

.1 nfive men. moort 1Confer.sIob of Perjury In a Famous 
Libel Suit.

London, JaC 15.—A sensation was
f

iNE. I
\

*! !ing; “The difficulty of the desert march | terday. 
is immense. A column starts at 2 a.m., and 
the march continues the whole day. We

V

M '
i,

A m ■<■

NET, u

■s Stock of PKRHOV 4L.1 water.A WAR OF MATES. i
W. H. Vanderbilt has hie life insured for 

$ 00 000
The late Earl of Aylesford. who died in 

Texas, hati insui'Kiices on his lift» in English 
companies amounting to $l,50o,0.0.

Coleman, thn gr- at mustard man, nny* that 
he has not made his fortune ont or" mustard 
eat n. but out of mustard wasted on plates.

It is seated that A. Gobeil of the public 
works dep i invent. Ottawa, will ettec e l the 
late F. H. Ennis as secretary of tho depart

G. Wheler, ex-M.P. t 'T North Ontario, and 
now Btirs ir ot the Central pri on. wa-* enter- 

. tain d at dinner in Uxh id*e on IU'*»da}' ev 
a staff of visitors aggregating 106,to attend I en ng. and piesented with a tea •< i vice, >>re.

86 6 1 Wheler at the sam j time receivi g a-album.
D. A. O'Sullivan bi came eufld- nly quite ill 

1 I at tbe milling of the university senate on 
» I Wedr esoay evening and was obi g ii to be 

assist ’d to hi-* home by Mr. _King^ff»r<l and Dr, 
Cameron. He has been comined to his room 
since.

A proposal is on foot to bull 1 a church in 
ry much imposture has been cnecneo. 1 m muPy cf Charles Heade. and many promi ea 
A-< it is the principal design of the soci I of t-up^ort have already been received from 

e y to assist the nee.,y in heeotning «U- •£& b? toS
UJkf I -upporting, it wa* gratifying to h ar a I Compton Rende.

G H. tne i»st meeting th.t la cue divuuon, out 1 Mr Frood„ is golng roand the worM. pertly 
of 63 families relieved during the past | for tho sake of his h-*lih. anrl part y because.

a < he sa>>, “ I have grown tired of the onatter 
w ich my last volumes on ' srlyle have 
hi ought forth, and 1 thought th«t in six 
mon h», at ny rat . the woi l would forget 
the e istenc * of so unlucky a person as the 
b.ogra. her of t'arlyid."

It is related that man? years ago a Mr. 
Morgan, wiio repre en ted We tinea th In the 
huUSvtof eomino'iS when on his first oanVdSS 

on Father Mooney, an influent al priest, 
ke : him for his vo <*» The latter

to the devil.” r

NGS- The Erie Announces a Reduction to Mean 
Off the 4.rund Trunk.

- 1 New York, Jan. 15,— The Erie and m:•s. 1
246

t FOB SHEET CU A HI IT’S SAKE.)
EST, l to Chicago from $13 to $8 with proportion- Httkut Ike Toronto Isilin teller Reelely 

I» ik»mx
The Toronto ledit, relief eotiely has

32S"B- 4
’

n
» \

which are in efficient working order, with

PROTECTION OF WORKINGMEN.

T MILLS 1P'« $850 forth* Little World, and $600 I itoBltoni r H. Sawn, Mr. and Mr, W»it<r Mentiugs are
for D-. C irver, leaving a sarplns of Birwiok VV. Gideon Cas,els, R. S Ca eel», each month zt 148 B.y street at 2 30 p m 

_______ $1425.43___________________________ I c. J. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. G-o. S. when reports from e.ch division are read
It is stated tnat Germany has7 acceded a Weak-BlMdSG Woman Fatally Burned. Crawford, F. Cayley, the Muses Coving- I Lôns’i^au'Darts i^f" the “citythis

a vnnuii of werk mind, was fatal'y burned q( Hamilton Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, Mr. * ' 7.........^ " . u
here Tuesday night. Her hui-btnd went I and j grave, Mr. and I ery to assist the needy in becoming sell-

Mrs. J Lieut, Dsvideon, Frank Dr*
ling, Major and Mrs Draper, , .. ... .
Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.riing, Lymao of 63 famille» relieved during the past 
Daright. Msj.r Dawson, Mrs. Djeiale, I - noth, only 3 were assis»*-d m former 
I’bos. Ellwood, Mr. and Mrs. R. D year,, and m another only 15 out of 32.
Ewing, E. W. Eiwards, W C. Fitoh, Mr. Tense who have any o o-.hiog to »pa,re 
and Mrs. H A. Ford, A. F..y, Mr. and are r. quoted to send it to the nea.e.t-

potsitory or to notvy any c I the laf l a con 
uected with the divisi »n, who will sert 
for b. Xg* s»’n^ u requested for »ec tud- nwUatî 
nat d luri'i ure for new-com*ra or tnrwt I ^’11^1 
who have b en told out fur ren*. This I >md aske : him 

Steward I 0. amity has been -ffn pr. v nted by a ^'.y «J’J2 ’W'lFJSS*
I y »u fiieu ' no nom.ng f-.rw.-rd for the county, 

Mr. I instances h»s been repad. Very fnquently | what tiienT He got the vote, 
ftn.ili asre found « h re literally every

fBerteh.A'
Dominion steams9ip lines.

price at the
Lre store.

CARLE NOIRS.
JUMPED THE TRACK.

' ;to England’s proposal that neither pjwcr 
shall annex the Samoan islands..

An anarchist plot has been di-covered 
at Lyons. A seizure of arms and the pro- 
ctaroarion of a revolution were conlem- 
plated

A civil war has broken out in Panama 
and several bvttlea havd been fought. The 
disaff ctvd states have been put under 
martial law.

The famous banking house of Glyn, 
Mills, Currie & Co., London, is about to 
ha incorporated as a j ünt stock company 
a ith a capital of §7 500,000.

At Vilkoanir, Ru* ia, on Wednesday, 
the army reernits ‘made a ferocious attack 
upon the Jewish r^sideatg. 0 ie of tho 
latter W4H killed Tne police were power
less. The firemen dispersed the rioters.

Gananoque, Jah. 15 —

HâStiH'S !oat to get some coals, and when he came 1 
luck he found his wife’s c'othee on fire. I 
He succteded in extinguishing the flvmee, I 
but the woman was in bad'y burned that I 
she died a f w hours afterward.

EET EAST.
Valley railway, jumped the track at Stony

Toronto street- 246

IP & GO.,
The fsMin liisperllon let»

Ottawa. Jan. 15. —G. W Cuapman, W.LAIDE ST. EAST., Mrs. J. J. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Good 
D. Matthews and Mr. Willis, secretary of I arham, Lieut Gosling, Major, Mrs. and 
the Toronto ho*rd of trade, arrived here I Miss Gray, A. C. Galt. W. Giindley.Cap’. 
this morning to interview the government | and Miss Hendrie of Hamilton, M j >r and 
in respict to the grain inspection act.

STARVATION IN ENGLAND.
J:

ft Mrs. R. B Hamilton, John H-udi reo,'
Herihf i”;jL6M™.ag£^ron, Mr., | !"

Seals are in the river, opposite Que-I HowUrd M f-. I familb s are found wh re literally every I Th* society o'the army and navy of the
b Trem,trikeaàty"th. Ontario roliing mids, ^ «'"f '•OsX”-“d U

Hamilton, continues u-,changed. it. »nd Mrs J K. Kerr, J. C. and th* not an article was eft. A e.-ii* r case i ,rin 'hetthe men.b r. ale happy in lho
,, , . . I ,ï‘ C-____ D„ a„„. I „ M, VI r« aril I the west end Was nien.loned a» h,wg tu | oel e th it a i en Ins caluiiiniat rs and sl»n-The H.miltcn St. Georges souety pro Missesi Kemp, Bn-dette Le, Mr Mrs h t> e additional mb ex defers ,*hall on* h .ve been forroto-n h.»

viced 2K5 fami iee, consisting of 1500 pel- I the Mises A B. L*e, Mr. Mrs. and J. " , « h i.h ud ue j fame xvHI crow wi Ii ih ae». and hit « bar-B Lsnsmnir. Hnyh Leaeb, Lieut. M-rrow, >f the wife h-ing iu poor health and need 11 h re-.ftershlne a. an - xemple and
Mr and Mrs. F. M, Kelcan of H.mi vm, mgsp- cUl care. «mtw llm i.t of .Jl tuat ie pure, totrUl.o and
£ Myles, Dr. and Mrs Moorehoa«, VV. Tne soo.etv d.«*pprove, o» pu» ish.ny | Intelligent.
M. Merritt, W. R. Moffatt, Lieut. Mat names and of making appeal, luo apecl.l „ ghost

, ton Mr. and Mr». Hugh McMahon, Mr cx.e- through toe daily p.per», as lu ai KENNEDY* GHOST.
John A Macdonald, proprietor of MJ Mr, Btnce Macdonald, MU D.»* every lurtanoiin*w«h ihiahas^e.. Some old-gold oilcloth and cocoa matting 

Arnpnor Chronicle, has been nominated MoI, Mr. and Mr. Henry M .1 done the s k™w ^ P ^ ™ wt r ,re bcing I -Id in the Front -Ireet bar acka an.
Ss^dTdIS to °°nte6t the Mdm8 M-r.d nMhr"BattredHam"t: r knef-LTa^.Tbet: ticp-Uny of the jegisldne rneefing .here a

®_ , ,, ... , I Lieut. Marquis, 13.h Hate, ttanu _ a, I. - f,,r m,JI Itt I v in le-s than » fortnight hence. House keep ts K nu-dy and
Tne late term of cold weather has had «Us Morrioe °f Guelph, Mr «»d M» ,nth eveiy available J ice w .uld b'i O’Brien had twa men and a boy engaged >es- 

a most buoyant effect on the preparation. Dalton McCarthy J. B. Morn , l‘n^ y deal ha, been pan, t rday m picking m;t,be n oths from tin.- car.
for the carnival at Montreal, which are Chas Moee Q C , Mr. and Mist M'.p h« P» P » and .trengtheu pBt on the fluor of the chamber and w p ngup
now going on with redoubled effort. Mr, S. Nordne.mer Mr and ffiOC tffl.cti and enable Uvm to wmk. the chair, of member, wit:, an oi.y ,ac. Ken-

The Fraser institute, Montreal’s free I Moffatt, A. . ^ ^'e ’ o le/ Mr I Tné tooiety has also helped those who I nedy s • ears that he has sent a t> phuid »t
library is almost ready for pat,on ^dvie. Mr and Mrs K ^ , - wi|$he(1 move to distant place, where walking in the lobbies at midnight, wdting

;rr.y*- zrsx&k's??r ■•■i.rt.-'L'—“aras zziz-r-tsrszs; SLrti&a: sn*,*.» **. - * zznzxssi

late proprietor of the Simpson hotel in that Rutherford, the Miwe. Ruthe.I rd. H glv,„g rowing to v-rv many woo». »,
village, for bribery in having taken the A. W., Mrs and M.s. Ho -. Mc and M s at N., 2 Wallon atreet,
oath as tenant at the recent municipal Stinson of Hamilton, Major Sm h, , whrre 0,d» s for sewing, knitting, et i,,
weJt,imca,eTi,ti ***** tto* ï^lîîÆtt./ T. SAid, G’ -11 be gLd.y r.ceiv-d, and gaimuu kept

The municipal elections at Chateau B and Mrs. Smith, J ^....8ndMMR |“Tno'e need men and women to do 
Richer, Que., have invariably been attend Strathy, C. Scaff'ing of O.illla, Mr R. awl(rk e,c 01ll app:y at any of the ]
ed with disturbance, a few local bullies and tbe Misses Spratt CiP^ »“d - , p „jt„rle, #he:e ten.me» of suon are
acting as ringleaders. At the election Spencer, Mr. k»d Mr. Geo Torreuc-, Mr * . J ot any ,,, tne
Monday a disturbance arose "hereupon and Mrs. Walter Towos.-nd, Mr an I ,.„a.,ra „f , division. R ports and oardfi
the mayor, who was acting chairman, con- P. Todd, Mrs. Vaodusen of Ne . wjrn Tlie „am , ,-an w obtained at
demoed e.-.en of the rowdies on sight to the Misses Vankong net, Mr and Mr . , , VVe kiy in-ling, a.e held
ten days’ imprisonment. This is said to Ed. Wragge D R. Wikis, Fred Wylde . Je c.-e of e* h
he within the powers of his cffice by a pae- and party, Wm. Petley, Mi s Young, lue I Pj fu|.v discussed T-.--e »*«
sage ot the mu^icpal code. | Waiker, R and Mra Smdair Ms* ‘^d M f,dV.w,: Vision No. 125 S aton

Hewitt of Kingston, Mis, Keith of Ring I Wrdn,eUy m.)rni„v; 2 91 H-me
8t Just after ttfe arrival of the Governm nt *<■<£ 8*8n“^Jhw»lne’sday^oiOKi‘ “ 
house party the first quadrille was formed. >* ' „ ’ , t Tuesday mon m. ;
The head rot was fornn d as follow. : p"d ,trwt_ T’utad,y morning; 6,

Governor Robinson, ,03 Vauauley street, F.id»y morning; 7,
Mayor Boswell. 29 It -Uswood avenue, Monday, 2 pm ; 8,
Mrs. Cocbiau. 2i) Dsvenport road, Thn idsy morning; 9 

97 Kingston road, Wednesday morning
Thanks are return- d to those who have ___ ____sen, oLoff clorhi.jg and good, to the ,

dr-positorlee, and for the following unso I la* night ia *ow *uuot>d over ike inidd m 
He red donations; Mrs Gold win 8mi% ntoles. Another «hollow tiiprtêion loya of 
• i nn. U» C svifv t93- A Friend. $20; 1 the New Kno an* coast a-a a* imp i tant* Bqr7;f$lb;G *. H D«e,

*J0« tor Dp* vi-il caeca IU No 2 Uivieluo, I / krnto the Atlantic, awt no> tStctm the
•cio! ra tLa.1 51 4 I vxatkrr i-* m il ini» H*tly noltl.$19, --------------------------- I prbbiW'»: take North™* rip ta

«bat he I wWri»iw«Hl b» t»r«rliy. %nrth$re*ter y vint!*; cloudy $r*tth *. vith
*** ■ _. ... I m„t,w: Btatiowfru o loner te*op»rutwc to*L*w>rr M C*fih>—-VX n*6 is nu» genara J aay. ftMir ^ p. ry o ld to-

rei'uu lo t for vera« i V
Wisness (from tbe 6.h of Msrknam)-- 

Well, out our way he was always consid
ered a sharp, shrewd man.

Bread.
Birmingham, Eng., J an. 15. —Five thous

and uneiLployed workmen held a meeting
here to dLy. A resolution was passed ask- I A general redaction of wages has been 
ing the corporation to furnish them with I agreed upon . by tho mills in Lawrence, 
employment. After the meeting a pro I Lowell and Manchester, Mass, 

marched through the streets and
halted before a bakery, where shouts ot I atlantic steamship companies. Steerage 
‘•break in” were heard. An artisan stole j passengers are carried from N«-w York to 
a loaf of bread and was promptly arrested, the continent for $14 by some liners.
Much excitement prevailed among the George Flee*, carriage-m »ker of Long 
working classes. It is feared violence will inland City, has secured a verdict for 
be resorted to unless their condition îm- | ç^qqo against John Mackey, produce

merchant, who alienated his wife’s atLc-

DOMINJON DASHES.%■ UNITED STATES NE U S.
nitaeturcis and 
•liters,

i
*

CKLE AMD BRASS ’ I
birltlon of r«unrllH In < hlna.

London, Jin. 15 —A P.kin dispatchP I t-t. JE1K.M. \War has broken ont amongst the trans-ces* lou■eg
says the country is divided on the Franco 

The m ins s are inÔT POWER Chinese embroglio. 
ftvor of war, tne wealthy desire peace. 
Vast hordes of offi ;i*ls are greatly ia:er- 
ested iu the continuance of the present 
state of things. The amount of peculation 
is something astounding. Had the 
Cuioese fleet twenty effi dent men and 
trained officers aboa*d each min of-war it 
could sink Admiral Courbet’s fleet with 
ease and safety. The empress is devoted 
to a warlike policy.

Bouv, with a Christmas dioter.
A meeting of cattle exporters will beheld 

at Montreal Jan. 28 to organize the Cana
dian Exporters and Dealers’ association.

i

Cl ast-flLTRTl

proves, -

COLLIERY EXPLOSION IN FRANCE, tions.I haw and Lathe 
[tterns SawS, etc. * ' A Efforts are being made to induce Mrs. 

Phelan to persuade her husband not to 
appear against the dynamiter Short when 

Paris, Jan.- 15.—A terrible colliery ex- ! criminal pi oceedings begin. The lady has 
plosion occurred to day in a great coal received several threatening letters, 
mine at Lievin in Pas Lecalais. There John J. Cisco A Son, bankers, New 
were fortunately but 48 men in the mine. York, filed an assignment yesterday after- 
All w ere entombed. Twenty-eight dead noon for the benefit of creditors without 
bodies have been brought up. preferences. It is expected all depositors

- Liter intelligence concerning tbe mine will be paid in full. The deposits amount 
disaster at Lievia states that the explosion I to $2,500,000.
of fire damp caused 800 metres of galleries The suit against the burglar John 
to fall. The 28 men who were killed Lainey, alias “Moitié Matches,” has been 
mainly lost their lives by debris falling on decided in favor of the plaintiff, the Far 
them. I mers’ and Mechanics’ bank of Galesburg,

who recovered a judgment of $12,000. 
Lainey is now in the Ohio state prison.

Twenty-Eight Lives Lost—Great DestSte-
tlon to the Mine.

jfiss .k. 8FM

< =

St. past, Toronto.

CLOSING VP THE COMMITTEES.

Salary of Two Tax Collectors Fixed— 
Thank* all Bound.

Mayor Boswell, Aid. Defoe (chairman) 
Smith, Maughan, Hunter, C. L. Denison, 
BQiott, Adamson, Turner, Love and Lobb 
were present at the regular meeting of the 
executive committee at the city hall yes 
terday afternoon. A great deal of talk 
was wasted in fixing the salaries of C Elec
tors Woods and James Pape of Sc M*rk’s 
and St. Matthew’s ward. Several aidtr- 
msn shouted for $490 for Pape and $350 
for XVcode. Economists claimed tm.se 

were away up, but a’l agreed on the 
Tué city treasurer’s

it,a Stock ExolWigsi
1 .

Assureitce Bnt2dl«e*e
oinmlssion Stocka, Bev'ie 
i-r, tfom the court: -, will
’.lion.

I sm the spectre typboidaUy A HsmI Alfe.
A little girl 

And ii'lie boy,
With t o-h full 

of nd ant joy,
Int - th » p ii- 

Try wt- t one day 
Wh n the r - ear m ,th- 

H r w * t of.ijr.
Of everything 

They ink a sno.
And fl.le«i th«’lr lit—

Tl- » oni chs uj.
The d ietor c.uue 

And g.v* them pills; 
But he ou d »»«> 

ii'elieve their ID, 
And siti'h

i he go -'e .»t • ir.
But wh< n they got 

Axr v up there - 
Their little rot- >iii- 

vXchl eu ro mi full

-WOOD AND WOLSELET.

The Former to Command the Base of A Mormon Co-sptrae,.
Cairo, Jau. lc'-GemTvo.d will be in Salt Lake, Jan 15.-The mormon 

command of the base of operation, in «birch newspaper organ hae h^d art.cles

I ErSHEEsrH
to serve eubpceoas for witn 

It is now ea’.d this policy has been decided 
on and a large number of special police 
men have been sworn in to guard 
homes of polygamists against tbe all 
intruders.

WAGON WXP.XS
n

IU f. M B RET. .
J 4brj&jo>xxrA3«r,

-wr class Carriag6d and 
r.XDtxlns. Ad work wa.’; 
[-Tiip.Tior material w*4 
kif and examine our work 
^ tîlsevihere. A'\ order» 
to, Epeciftl attord :«m p >

:,H oa«>- tr ■:«< to suit.

sums
amounts at Lst.
report contained nothing beyond a few 
details of the proceedings of the committee 
during its coursé. Ail the committee’s 
reports and accounts weie passed, and 
afteC^a vote of thanks to Aid. Dûtoe the 
committee ro; e.

Aid. John Irwin (cnairmn* ), Hastings, 
Defoe^ Steiner, Sheppard. \Vaiker, Woods, 
Lobb and Harvie and CVy Commissiouer 
Goats worth were on hand at tne property 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 15.—The Franklin committee’s meeting yesterday evening.
City Commission»:r C >atsworth reported

I

E
saying that they are assisting the English, 
and warning them tfiat apostates, if 
CAUght, will be stened, snd if th.«y escape 
their relatives or friends 
suffer.
slaughter camels and throw them into the 
Nile, than gain infidel money.”

A t'lerzimanjTIbelled.
Dublin, Jan. |5.—The Freentan’s Jour

nal paid $3000 and cost», besides publish
ing an apology, in settlement of the untried 
action tor libel brought by Rev. Mr. 
Freckleton. The paper alleged Freckle ton 
had eloped with a married woman.

Italy on Coed Terms With «iermany.

houses or esses

will be made to 
The latter concludes, 14 Better tho

E. R D ZEï>â eged
V The Civil Assise».ft. In the civil assizes yesterday Henry Bliss 

was awarded $250 in his suit against Mr.

B'ieekh for damages sustained in rear of his 
$5239 spent on public buildings, or in even j bru»h factory. In Mason v. Beattie, an 
numbers $2000 above the estimate ; $1500 aotian to recover $2200 and $550 interest | w. J. Baines, 
on the Esplanade, out of a $1500 tund.
The Island swallowed tip $1200, and fuel 
for city buildings took $2370. On the the 
Island 200 trees and 2000 shoots have been Spofford
planted. The amonut overdrawn climbs township of Markham. John Miller, a 
up to $2174 The committee adopted the laborer, claims to have lent Alfred Spof- 

A Mmmn cremated. , repyjrt, passed the utnal votes of thanks, ford, an hotel keeper, $500, and he seeks I on the program, with three extras. Al
Lancaster, 1 a., Jan. 15. I he body of and adjourned. to reo >ver it Deiaudaut claims that he though the floorwas pretty well crowded

Major Chas. B. Brady of the St. Louis „ ~~ j ~~ ' ~~n gave plaintiff a mortgage for the money, up till early thi/morning, yet the dami.ig
R pu'dican was cremat.d to day with ma- j *n» o .ag »n rr-»» to ,x,untu.u of whici closed the trans proved not the least attractive portion ol
sonic hon.ors : L dg« Lmdon was orça. -z d under ^ | h, ea«, was not finished when the ball. Tbe committee ha. earned

The ttarui)n»lrr l.xplo-lnn. ■' ' favorable ample.s in St. Matthew’s ward tre 0 ar r ise I the thanks of all present for tn.ir
J'in.. 15—It has been asoer■ 11 1 - ” 3 ”118,1 P* ’ last night with Samuel time» r.e preeident. Bef.-re Judge Galt, wi’hout a jury— excellent arra’ geme- ta I he geul’e-neu

s.-i-al‘hat tbe extilosioti at the tawn hall, HALTMOKB, J O'. 10 Uharlotte Usck, Wm uu|mP, ei»nd president, oi Belleville, Q wen a.amst R.»», action on a patent ; oomprLlng it were W. Armstrong, Allan 
. "can-id hv gunpowder, who had expended $300 ol $900 entrusted B. Hineholilfe, grand trea uror, and other judgment reserved. Morgan envelope j Bsines, W. J. Baines, Allan Gamble, H.

V. amine .or, « wo'ri, o1 practical to her by a neighbor, hanged herself in a ; prominent brethren conducted the cere- company against Bonstead, judgment re- I D. Gamble, Gamble Geddee, A. B. Lee, A.
It i#belicved 16WI.B tne wore p barn to-day, «roring arrest. ! mony of organization. served, I R. Boswell, W. Gibson Cassai», R. Cooh-
jokers. , ■ • . "

FINELY FINISHED A Rotten Insurance Company. . r

-■
Th I g kkI *t. Pc- 

| l’e « iiulrin t pull 
v Them throu h ;he gat»— 

vnd so thi'V stay 
Out in the cold 

Unto th!» dwy.

PHOTCGRAPHS. apd Emporium insurance company, New 
York, has decided to close up affairs. 
Policy holders and stock holders will be 
paid in full. The company had made 
investments not allowed by law. Divi
dends had also been declared out of surplus 
not accumulated from profits.

!)
the tale of some property, Chief 1 Mrs. Spencer. 

Justice Cameron entered judgment for 
full amount.

R0NT0 PHOTO :Oil
John Henderson* 
Miss Robinson.

A eel hcr t old Wave «'•■lag.wg.in.tÆŒ*'
from the I

MillerjÆFAWY, aCommodore Leys, 
Mrs. Robinson.

cosewas aI{ip. Gould, E&Vû I8T0.
Home, Jan. 15.—In the chamber of 
pities to-day the minister of foreign 

“”(f7irs stated that Italy’s relations with 
Germany were of the most confidential and 
cordial nature._________ ,________

There were seventeen other engagements
1

Ir
m246ittines IWnde. de

' Year by mal'ink .Four 
jeef-ts, Prov.sions, etc*, at

aieer. w. VtftUft WAhEKOUSF, London
Mtaasshlp Arrival».

ilZZÏiï-: «ÏÏÏÏSS New^Yort'
a lia?) . 7 and prosperous 
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Ai SENSATIONr

hpik ■ less nu tosi. »
The Defence Cliformer left the field victor.; speculative

-i-h,-.—-«-ratp sawrs-riwîssïïrÆ

vcndteg empire, P d.y 0f ! facture would be largely due to the reettlc . T ^L’that Hud.on Bay to 8Hc, Feb, W to 81}c, May 86}c to
much narrower dominion, y I tion of foreign importa we .hould be com- Cox * Go. wer cabled thatHud T gg ^ 2 ,pting gOio to 81 Jo. Corn

x | smaller territorlee and greate 1 I to for no auoh arrange- j wae quoted at £ \ and Northwes I active, unsettled; caeh 38o, Jan. 37jo I w l*
Xavrsvanes- we view with admiration, addlook to for . pelled to .ubm - 424s in Londc; to-day. to 381c,Feb. 37|o to 38*0, May 41oto41jfc. v..pNCIA RAISINS, 5 CENTS PER LB,

. - 25 c:»-« « "r°zzrsxfer.cÆS Ti“ ««.«a »««»«'“ •'ï
t OFFICE i 18 KING ST. FAST, Russia, with all her immeni > I d from other land, to one equalling ohang9 to-day : M ung-Dnterio t 2 QOo. Barley unchanged. XITRRANTH, 5 CENTS PEE LB,

iMCir s5T2i5 ssiïhhSïAatfrvsl "■**” «. «. ««. » «*•

tZe m^ontebc^uiutaw:^ i3c:^  ̂New. »s “WALTER GRANT.-4L*sss;=6 :ter:.- tss

Amusement» —-^r"S7Z2, , word. America. Government» 3_nn ^ the The oourae suggested would give to Can- oreaged350>000 bushel, compared with a | ™
(^ndoMOdadverti^Sithslfi oen1*. I difficult among the fifty 1 , the meftD8 0f independent action—of I week aR0 and shows an increase of 1,620,- .. „ Aaency In London. I

Tto^îeto^dt htiSl south; to add north of the lak<* * * toQ independent growth-to a large extent, qoqcompared with theth^MblfsV From th. TVUk. Toronto.
°r reading nottpend^^,^^ , TDK ,ent five and a future fifty, - In b^h .he would be relieved from doubt ^he Chicago .tatement^f th^ yorPk The Tor0nto World', suggestion that

WOl5SL»vTore*t#. f MAcLKAH. 1 probably lead to u ^ of possible war with her great neighbor. I ia 42 629,988 bushels. I Canadian newspaper proprietors should I
nr 11' tslevhone call is Ko. 6*3. There are, too, with the “or * to European complications could not affect John Shaw & Son of Mark Lane Lon- Wne to employ a special agent for the

UUvhme C H I ii 1 .........j - “T~m” wh°^^0 L L I In increased friendline., of her don, write... foUow.Jan^Avjry quU. uf European neW8 in London,
have followed fa*t on 1U sudd* «pan^ her.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wnnld, MdT^-e^ert^^e not Ld ,„r the despatch of .uch intelligenp.
«ion—evils which never exis { t | beyond all doubt, give an impetus to her w indic’ationa that some amount of direot to Canadian centres, is worthy ot

Tnlversltf Confederation. Umited bounds. Theta reasons—these fa / noement far beyond anything she can aoti”ity may shortly be expected. A few ioua consideration, and if adopted woidd

— «■»“« »-r Jr r üïH "sz a1rr^brr^rrz kb„

to certain condition.. The#e are ; 0f Britbh North America should be added > where wealth wa. attainable, Torento stoeks. enlisted, and reliable new. mcerohanged
!. Equitable oomponsation^to^aU | ^ the Union,ncris it th^Uh of the think- from foro,gn attack- Morning board—Montreal, 189J and 1W, I which would
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The Defence Cleverly Caught In an Act I al0Bg until he reached an open spaoe
ef Bribery. between two large logs near by, where he

n*r.~= » » 111
»'« w» SMS’,S*4r: Sri1:::::-::::::: g g »| a

and had, a monthly income of *100,000. I h# lo_ aud there made a halt, when Uncle C. V. R. ........................... aiooïw lioo 1.10
Her lawyers demanded $150,000 for com- | Hal fi°ed and killed all five of them, | Jj-|; Chicago" ■■■■ ■■ ■■ 1L30 9.30 8.30 7.20
pensation. Gen. Barnes then proceeded to Tonng Men l—Read This. “ «
aswssjrSSJ: M-^0rr,^Tjsssft_______ —hurgdBy-- —
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the effect that the latter was to be paid hood, ana an « paralysis and -----------—
$25,000 to testify as an expert, that he ^““^’diwMes. Complet J restera- | «RAID TKBMt RAILWAY,
agreed to the - contract and thu* 1 .. b.n health vigor and manhood guar-
the other letters were Renmne.^ The t.on to h H, v^ ^ as thirty , mmumgm. Main Une Eut.

toeT»rtiès to the job, ^re submitted ^uf^j^1^Jhle™.t * 135°" j™ Kingston Ot

to the court. During the reading of tor musirareu P» y----------------------- 8J» Montreal QnebSc. Portland. Boston, etc.
Sharon’s affidavit, Barnes’ voice rose to I A Gf History. I 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and Intel mod
thunder tones while Tyler grew redder in From the BrockviUe Tim*. ate Rations. Belleville and intermedi-

iws-fi'.TÆï•tsgs »«•’»«°'zxx,S— « — *«.assistant, looked uneasy, but after a whis- this season of the year was very like w M(jntroal. etc., runs dally.
per with Tyler he also smiled audibly. | ^ j8 at present. On Jan, 13, 1838, a com- 1 i Arri-vaia. Main Line Fast,
He wanted to know how the damaging I Q$ Seventy-first regiment arrived T 0 lg ^.—Express from Monbicjd Ottawa
Ba™TtohwhKo“^Xti»' wu in BrockviUe from Montreal, having been Belleville. _
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hashed thousands who were steadily | » o^^the {P“^^ J^e | «ÜXMSi'Æ | ,“ap^en.ftttend6d 

K' 1 and generation of vapor fuel on steamships, Hamilton. I 11 I
Mlehlpleoten Items. I locomotives, etc. The captai is $5,000,000. Arrlvnls, «reat Western Dlvlsloii. , , 00,1+710 otnt®’

A letter from Sault Ste. Marie of Jan. 7 | The capital of this company is the largest &2S a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, J-jlllQjlJlg 3/1111 UUilllidiU uUlO
States that up to that fiats a mild winter I oLthe llw * I %^rnL>»re« from London,

had been experienced on the north slfore _--------------------------------------- 'd.ti from New York, ^oston
of Lake Superior, and that St. Mary’s Boarding House “Bellies. Buffalo and all points east.
SisrmïrLÆ.- a.,r=^.;-

quite a brisk trade was carried on in that near
commodity at the Sault, but with the vidual passed by. . ___ . . . -
result that it was nearly all captured be- the pedestrian, with undisguised contempt j mediate
fore reaching the railway works. It was |------- ,
not all destroyed, however, as in Capt. I by his companion and he askea:
Burden’s tiine-the authorities being “Know him?” I ^Rev^mhS'leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m.,
apparently content so long as it was not I I should smile. I 2-y f.55 and 6.aï, cal'..ng. atrS”f‘?°8
peddled among the men. Twenty men “Who is he? I Srtiarf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber,
arrived at the Sault from Miohipicoten on I “ He’s a ‘ Betty. I both vein and returning.
New Year’s day. Ttey left the river on “A what ?” t s„„day Trains, e. W. Division.
Christmas day in an open sail boat, and “ A Betty. You don t Pre‘e°" y Trains leaving Toronto for Harmltonatli^l
when about forty miles from the Sault that you know nothing about Bettifw . d amvmgfrom Hamilton at 4.») tkm-.
were driven ashore in a storm and the boat “ I’m honest-really, I’m clear off. o,, Sundays, but do not stop at Intenue late
wrecked. There was nothing left for the “.Well, a Betty is the husband of stat‘0J^ «,eland Division,
nartv but to foot, it over the rock, and this | boarding house landlady. | ^w^-Pererhoro and
was done. The travelers were hungry, —— --------------------------------- eiateatoüSus , „
cold and footsore (thanks to destruction of —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 7>35 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Oniha.Cc-
shoe leather) when they arrived, and took <q have suffered severely with corns, and boconk, Hope,'S-
up quarters on the Canadian side of the I wa3 unable to get relief from- treatmen Sjc'yeÙeville Hastings, Campbellford an 1
iver. any kind until I was recommended to try “toSSÜSostations. M... . ^ ...

--Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 135 n.m.-Mail-Suttom Midland, 1» _
Catarrh—A New Treatment. for a feV days I was enabled to remove the Coboconk, Lmds|y. PoH ^.

Perhaps the mostoxtraordinarysuccess that eorn root and branch—no pain whatever, p-“rbor0' Port P
has been achieved in modem science has been I Q(j nQ inconven}enoe in using it._ I can p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and In terme- 1 -= 1 , NEW DISCOVERY,
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. h a tily recommend it to all suffering from /Hat© (tâtions. TTTQtm r> 7.1 zv r rrr I) A Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past corn8/ Arrivals. Midland Division. JUSl] MA CAI V JbJ-ft Sures ironcbltis, ConsumPto.!pA^hma
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been ----- . 12.25 p.m.-Exprero. l^fE^r^iop m°- A Large Consignment of NeuraTg!t Ith?niUtism. Catarrh Scrofula
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none He Felt Believed. Sutton and mtf/rumd/ato stal.nn». _ p.m. A Large cons gn nI^voiS Exhaustion, etc., etc. "Home and
the ess startling when it is remembered that a Dutchman came into our office l^st Mail. 5.05 p.m. M Dnlnwui’fl Hnl fiVlfin tûfl UflTlOV I office treatment. Tf.iaJ ^^ViPmnflrlî^cure
mit ffve per‘cent, of the patiente proaentm| in hig hand. ----------- P 3111161 S 061661316(1 110116), oases find speedy mimf

q ;ou blLe, sir, to read me der ! ALSO I 216 U ^ 73 Rina St feesh

2lLer8tertiî^withrthoncllïmrnCow genëmlîy names of der beople vat half the choleraj’’ Louis express, for princlpa llr |b Burnell'h English Malt _________________________________________
believed by the moat scientific men that the “Certainly, if yon are anxious about It. 9tatl0ue on main line and branches.» and foi 'll iliegar. I ■K'mmmmh'hhi ■ i ■ ■ ■ R.IR. I . —. , r-> A r*> - I r P‘t’îfioC0-dot * ^»v KillB1IIHI #31B photographer,

V‘toe,k v’W obligingly r^d SSi»D IX WÎ1 V\V\ Ti .« Ml.« si^WesL -«mto.
the permanency is unquestioned, »? c“îS8 the Dutchman in the meantime perspiring 4.1U p.m.—Local express for all pointe n| N : . uy 11 |7 I I'l I 1 f I I The celebrated Dr. H. Holllek of London ha Mr. Bkyok has been studying tor severs!

rtMtfsrassESs rtaa^SlrSL . BU H U. 1 lbUVj UgSxflwessssas «SiSPfmawsmç»
EÈlESiviSti 1 “ *• 0,H‘“ bleiker ST. TORONTO, Friir-jS'Sa.S'i;:-.
SSSïS H Æ Sri’S t»-X.Ï -g-&-—-------------------------------------- ------ ïaanaÇSSeF^ i-
their treatise on catarrh-Montreal Star. 20 | _Uae the Bafe| plea8a„t, and effectual Dep-U-res. roroat^^re, and Br

A Ilsefnl Marshal. I worm killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter- ^m.—Mail for OrangeviUe, Owen
From the Detroit Free Press. minator; nothing equals it. Procure a Soûn4_ Teeswater and all intermediate eta-

Talking of war and Bronson Howard re- bottle and take it home _____ _ tiona n m__Èxpresa for Orangeville, Owen
minds me of a story he told me of the A Ba^e7Practlca, Ballet Girl. _ torn Toronto Junction,

fenian raid on Lower Cana, .1 a number o Among the working women of Paris Arr|valg< Toronto, Grey end Brmee Sec- 
years ago. Perhaps I have old that utory jq27 who earn their living as ____ . .
in the Free Press before-I knhwlin- ballet danoers of the opera, receiving wages 10.ti ^.-Express cm wen | BlITTmA ftlITTCDO
tended to-but anyhow here goes;. Howard varyibg trom $225 to $575 per annum. T É.30 p.iS.-Mail from Owen Sound and Tees- PljTTtDQ GUTTERS
wad then on the New York Tribune, and a T ne annual sum PaldJor ang|^ ^0 The W?‘«p.m.-M^ed arrives at Toronto Junction 1 UU 1 1 *-IIVl UW

half a dozen of the boys were Working m haI7work, which severely «'^«’■^""^‘“•^Tcrl’e^Cro, 1 Don’t fall to ex Amine our solid

one large room. Thedispatchoswere 00 8trajn8 both master and pupil, whose ideas ^.T'-pgrth.'smith'sFabs, Ottawa, Mont- comfort Cnttevg and SlelehS. nil
ing up in flimsy, hot and warlike. 1 h often so vastly different as to No r^a mtermediate pointe. , of the latest Montreal Styles at
telegraph editor was an Irishman, and he difficult matter for them to un- i3Sp.in.-Mixed for Petorboro, Norwood | ,_____ ;______

- - .................................. ...... • “ Put yourself into and all intermediate stations.
the" place of the person you represent.,” N’,'“ perth! sÜdth's^alls, Ottawa, Mont-

■ *------------- ' If y°n «S Quefcocanfi all points east.
w I were suddenly abandoned by the man you Arr,Tal9, Ontario and «iiebee. Section.
W°' 1 were madly in love with what would you g 30 a m,_st. Louis express from Quebec

do?” “I should find another lover, re- Montreal. Ottawa, BrockviUe, Petorboro, and 
plied without hesitation the danseuse- I teterm^iat^pomte. ^ pet<;rboro, Norwood 
whioh, after all, is perhaps both ea-ier a d ^‘int|rmejiat<; pointa. Ouebeo I
more practical than to attempt to express 8 55 p.ro Toronto expre® 
the maddening despair of abandonment by MonWeal Otm^Brockville, Peterboro I 
posture-making on the stage. I Intermediate po

—” ! . i -_a I PfOB'fcllKKM RAILWAY

JSrasasrWSiS w sa&z
proves and aids the voice. | stations*

P. BURNS
*

130 Yonge Street,
A SPECIALTY OF

Mails close and are due as follow I
DUE.I

MAKfc

Watch Repairing.
First-class 'Workmen Kept.

Satisfaction Cnaranteed. 246

Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at
Sïitiil ta Site b thriste M ,

case

TS PER LB.. THOS. B. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex-I ~ .... . »» .w,
hausted conditions of the Nervous System ll ivi!wnml lnnir RpfCh and Maple, delivered, *5 OW per coru

t r. 2 2
Twer ty-three Years' Expert- w js | 

ence In Hospitals, Prisons, Aayl- 
urns,

Corr ipondence Invited. 246 '

46

This along with his

NEW SCENERY.NT. / Cor. Bathnrs* and Front streets.
• I Yonge street wharf.

I 51 Bing street east.
• { 534 Oneen street west.

( 390 Yonge street.

OFFICES AND YARDS,
!

the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

studio 293 yonce st.|t)t, Ryersoii, L.R.C.P. & S.E
J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,

BRANCH OFFICE»,makes

able Reading, 1
Surgeon few the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH ST EET,
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

;sk Telephone CommnnleailOM between all ottlees-

kiids, students, trav-

L;WILLIAM BERRY, 
325 YONCE street, TORONTO. | oâorlBBB Kicavator h Oontrantoi

NO. 1S1 EUMLEY STREET.
Toron: 

ef *■«

(Formerly with Davis Bros.), _ iv !
rcr of Art Furniture,

ronto, Ont.
46

Dominion.
SeerZe

m I Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night soil removed from aU parts

at reasonahl- raise. i

LEATHER BELTING. IÎ :mi. Main Line Weal. Prang s totes
246 SAMPLES NOW READY.HA *15, HEEMA* & CO.,

124 & 12<1 Queen St Montreal.

. Special Close
EST T I

I The Toronto Sews Company. ! O O A L. Si. WOOD
* ■ AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. IAN, KSTABLI8HED 1*6*.

l i Si
4-

T. _a^&vWo^to.00™’
j. B. ARMSTRONG,

neaw always on hand. I
■vr.»lll« waited noon fo- orders. | PRACTICAL TAILOR,

-ABT. LOWEST PRICES.

rrni ATi OFFICE, 20 Kiag St. West.til IE. i
_ I Twenty years' experience in toe meet fash- 

| tenable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. IOPPICE: 4/3 Yonge Street. 

Do. 769 Do.
Do. 636 
Do. and 
Do.
DO.

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
to. Estimates

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
36Year'sMsiness. *AHDS?ritor.^Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Douro 
Fuel Association^ Esplanade St,9 near 

Berkeley Street•
do.HARRY WEBB, do.

eÆtna for the past year 
■esdiul. Its Insurance mÏ^Œo’fThiS
surplus, giving it ,exc®£
3 Lit crest Income is now 
,av Death Losses and run- 
jined—à position few com 
-d. During the year lt paid 
■t‘d Endowments, and for 
A 023..^', divided among the 
as follows : __ %
> 87 Mississippi.? 00

IS; 16 New Jersey.. 43,4-4 »6

;s ks&nsi"* fcsiS.s
t 00 Rhode Isl’nd. 17.010 E0
ss Tc"?3e8see.'..'!v|»

Hoi co

■i-Z
......... $38,436.

,rs upon the new year with 
.. With an improvement in 
,f its business, including in- 
, to its insured, the year 18Sd 
to its long series of years of

tf

FLIA8 ROCERS&CO.
C- O--A--L

»Uatoa-

CATERERCarpent^ra and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Class, &e.

Boarding House “ Bellies.”
From the Chicago Tribune.

Two young men stood in the doorway of 
a cigar store last night on Clark street, d 

Indiana, when a peculiar looking indi-
One of them looked at | dt^ie p-m._Local from London and inter- 

1 stations.
stamped on every feature. This was noticed 1 #al,„rball Trains Great Western uls i Jon.
• ’ ■ ----------=--------- J *■“ ""’"“l ’ Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and i, 4.20

/

i :
4 246 CONFECTIONER, 

"1447 Yonge Street,

$313 OtIEeW ST. WEST.
I

JOHN TEEVIN
4 78 /

“ Know him ?”
“ I should smile.” 
“Who is he ?”
“ He’s a * Betty.’ ” 
“ A what ?”

! ■
»

TORONTO. ONT.E55

PER TON.f tag! -iCONSUMPTION. ■ i

Having leased toe shop lately PePPP^d b7 I . haTe a nngitive remedy for toe above di 
Hr. James Thomas Teevm on Magill street, ea^?by itsuae toonsands of cases of toe 
-in prepared to carry on as usual ^re't ^nd and of long at '.tiding have been

'•'CSÏÏ^jSSiâ^S.sg
Hff 1 press and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM. 

181 Pearl St. N.Y. 135

me-

VBRY BEST QUALITY,.
lire i Cor. Court and 
onto streets.

I

IIJ. R. BAILEY & GO'1 JOHN! VIESZET
AMn 40 MAfWJj HTPIGKTNO. ORR, Manager, COMPOUND

J
%

ST. 34Il RE IN THE
Assurance Company !

32

,. r. BBTCa FALL IN PB.CES Ivou will share in the

F PROFITS NEXT YE£R.
C A BEESON, Agent.

Successor to Hunter St Co., 1
The Best in the Marke

King st. west, Toronto. 135 3». I ■6 KING STREET k/ST.

Insurance. MS BUS. \i

of all Companies la 
iada Last Year:
eived.........
us issued. 

i in force..

of the New York Life 
mice Co. Last lea” :

..V$10,918,186 

.. A $52,735.584 
..75137.746,013.

1« j- ! TxicntmQîiPv MOUNTED GRINDSTONE^, Medical Dispensary. « Hardwe0d Frame» «tim
, ESTABLISHED i860. I ,,u for both loot aud band power,

%<% Gould St., Toronto, Ont, cheap.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Audrewa 1 , IOBr*1JC, TO®

SSSLWWSi'kSSa'riH —-«-S»ssr*-

SSrfefaasf*™! =I stamp Is lenclosed. Commumcations çonfl 
■ dentiah Address. R. J. ANDREWS, M.&

I TORONTO. ONT

Brass Facers,
Brasz Fire Trons,
Brass Toddy Settles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

I
:: .$21:572’,p
. .$124,196,870

s.

*5

foot ofJr ,7
- /

tceived..........
ices issued., 
ss in force.

j
186'.Build’g.Iranch Office, Established

A
- DAVID DCRtte.

—tsassttsi’* ssmmwm
1 ---------- 1 eEhEPBEF I HARRY A. COLLINS

H. DUNNING,General Manager.

_ Pl'!el;UUy eXCInda tou^voice'he reLd «^1X7 ^______
the despatches to thy estSand^they^ spoke j thTprofeasor' to "his^ pupil.

arms, the order No. 
so of the general com- 
The whole tenor of the 
__ like and in such

phrases of the camp ‘^/hey teyl asyf 
they came

Family Butcher, etc.was _
the seat of war. A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOSE EST PRICES.

\CK BROKERS. of the 
stands of 
bo and 
manding. 
telegrams was so war

Uf the Toronto fc?tock Exchange 
li on commission for oaah or cn 
teourities dealt in on the

L Moiitroai, New Vtiïb 
L EXCHANGE'S,

mm
j. Yotjim, I

The Leading UndertaBeyl JUEY Ss AMES,
I*

90 yoNoe stre t.________ _ from the headquarters of the
German army on the eve of bedau. Sud
denly there came a despatch .which said:
“The United States marshal drove up in 
a closed carriage, arrested the general 
commanding and took him away with 
him ■’ The crestfallen look of the tele- _ 
graph editor, the sudden ceasing of the - 
grandiloquent despatches, the collapse of , n, 
the army on the frontier all on account of .'«* ” 
the unmilitary procet/ding of the United 
States marshal with his closed carriage, ( 
were most ludicrous. All the boys 
shouted with laughter. “Heavens, said 
the news editor, “why didn’t we have that 
United States marshal to go down South 
and arrest Gen. Lee at the head of his 

What n fuss it would have saved.

Uso execute oraera ou tbe
g Board ot Tr -de

g-aln and Provisions, 
s Bay Stock bought for ea-h or » 

a notations received.

12. Tailors. S3 Bay Street..

Sv.rE?ite«£* workmanship and good, 
it moderate price*.

H OB■o:34*7
*3Departures.

jsssrioiiiustDSBfsrsLeeS «■ I

lions.
5.05 

tang,

TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y

r Works* Show Booms 
A 410 to 430 King SI. 

West.

IV. P. HUMPHREY, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer^ In

ill TBl BEWSPAPIB & BILL
DI8T&IBBÏIBB CO.

Bi# -. ? for CoHingwood, tone-0 UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
309 Yonge Street, Toronto.]

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. _36

p.m.—Express to 
Orillia and Barrio.

AjttI vais.

" ^-Accqc-dn^ —

Barrie and intermediate points, 
n.—Mail from Renotang, Gravenhurat

and intermediate station®.

Iper d:;zem V«tell GROCERIES,We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epcrgnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Stirling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experie

T = I Hu wtablishe^s.^Ur^ for tosPOll FINELY FINISHED

1 WINES 8b 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
tj PHOTOCRAPrS. army. T. W. KAY & CO., I_West Toronto Junction is within a

few minutes of the Union station by the
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec________
and the Grand Trunk or Qie Northern. will CURE OR RELIEVE.
Real estate in the neighborhood hae stead- oillOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

in value and promises to ad- PlUUUoriL^ , nRf.p<,Y
still more rapidly. Some of the/ DYSPEPSlA, iiTTrRIUC

to bo had! INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.

J S™, 2IsST0MACH’
« Uncle Hal Burgass, who lives several | HEARTBURN, DRT 
muca north Of Warrenton, one day last | HEADACHE, - 
week found a roost of five turkeys and KJDNEV8. STOMACH,
concluded he would set a trap for them BOW^RBL^
He went home and .eaur.d some corn, and i t. MHJHJBS * «»“

», : THE LEADING
Vndcrtakm and Bmbalmers

OF THE WEST END,

Open day 11 entire Wty 1* revrred dall’
and night charges moderate. staff of reliable carriers.

' «ff-

, ?HlKrrree CO . the be*l me.

CHEESE!rr ORONTO PHOTO
'

A
and our facilities for manu- 
facturi-ig are unsurpassed.

— TOKOSTO ____________

»r Plate Co. W. H. STONE
i fss&tsz i»-bK«-N»g1 *

Cream, Ssge, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

COMPABa"»-, f.' ity risen 
vance L.
beat lots in West Toronto are 
from GteigP Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

juge. Gpp. Gould, i.ht’d 1870.
24Gitday r ittiiiizs Mffde.. 36

|. E. KINGSBURY FUNERAL DIKBVTOR.
181 weaGB 8TKBCT.

1885. Agente 1er Felee Island Wines 
and Carling's Alee.

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS'
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 671,

t-i,ce the New War by making your 
l'roTiBions, etc.-, at 410 TO 430 m ST. W„ TORONTO coupe and livery stables L- fl 2B ^delaid» 1,. Nome ft-

We employ no Canvassing Agents1 ^uo-«-n.Wt Td«su»e. «.iuiuudi
< ut (irot;er.t:8,

WAREHOUSE,„ S ITALIA
,U will have a happy and prueperotis 

- 609 YONGE fc lRKKT.

' *
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CHARLES
BROWH

VHF TORCKTO WOB^ ^J^IÿSSSSti 1 PMB ^LAT  ̂ TO SB 80U> BŸTuBLIC AUCTIOH.

i  •"*" 1 eaeaH3; tojnight. **iaaa _-ni 'rnrrfiK AMENT* I per on Thursday ev< iing. the 15th, at In pursuance of the power of Sale contained
HOUSE OEJNnVSTET. no^retKverth^lor^Zed at __ ««ggj

~r^5»“s=i=t feggarAST- “r‘cr.r»ir:S55îs ' ”Tw“

rEEHF§«3 EEr£T^2t
« t v*« 'Railie Rev Father Laurent, Metoai în Tueadav’s Shanacy and was well and satisfactorily Wood, Goldwin Smith, »• and 171, said point being distant 81 ft., 8
Bugg, John Bailie, K p Editor World : You made in I y ^ There were thirty entries in Richard Lewie, G. P. Frankland, Robert taches, meaeared westOTly alonir sail eouth
A. McMurehy.J.J. Allworth | orid(kdittinctcha^/thatIhad «.ued WP*, Jeg an(J eTery man came to |pratt, j. E. Pell Dr. Wild. George ^«^^rlemnstreet,

*n,Urftkg a°g^o|f^imriness^^challenged I j^ag0M°of Woodstock °divWeÎM8rst ÏÏÎ ££”•*£"“, &£ gA SSS±«SgS|T

Rev. Dr. ïï^iÜl Y»» th6 f0U°Wi”g ,tyd Vdr°Ïreeed SStaJ fiSF Is'bM, itraigh t. ^ The Ald^fper. ^’c. £^/«r^^toC^letone^  ̂| A

Macdonel, o ^ ^ other Bubeoriber. B1”^ ^^dotoglo Vforieit «500 for the bXn BeU^ Markh”m andVçneral aàii| mentothesoMofEog- gS,1«gjSSSÏSSïâîjrem-1 The beet appointer to northern^

Smith and J. E. | ”P J charitable Institution in the Grant of Woodstock. Each scored 14 on jan(j aB Wm. Hul me (grand P*eel » KSÎtnreaS of houses Nos. 171 and 169; thence I city. Choicest liquors and cigars.
benefit of any charitable toetitun^^ ^ urans oi ^ ^ ^ ^ with 4 bird. RBUevUle)> B Hinohcliffe, J. H, Venable., r̂at°right fngtos to Carleton street, S pool rooms. _________

SrS-E1*^ S^fsfeSBSS KSRS5?«FRgàJ'lS filïSpîiiÉ L==s“ 
Sb-asïî3pJ sj^ssses a~5S|Ss sss^msfes;-anMKEssqg® SsmwS ixstiv sks-MS as^sSSsjai SBSSS£a*âjS

Si rsrx&y Mi At- ,„rLT™„ - *J... «. ^ -«*,£* “SsU? £$ - g“" “

interest on t. by’ brmates, front your informant, I Bon avenue, New York, when a fire broke lWhbooetms here were * 8t. ^VATmuM
Properties, «687Sf^P^ndLre: The and if you yourself are not cmwIbmAthat ^ Tfae pupg were too young to get destitute Lngi ^ reUeved 543 case. !?“Œto,T«ta 
82S3cinZitèms were’bread^flour and meal, the charge is utterly with ^ ’e. about. In the excitement of the fire no- lagt year The worst use you could put a | Dated 12th Jan., 1885.
&fe»M^t,^^9;Pmu“^8 ; dotto J^’h"!d weU broo^t some ‘L»» tod beenlaîed Aoy went "B°,d°J“dy ^evUrf “dfstrMsed immi- 1 ^OTlcB T« CREDITOR»

iPR.’ ^“trS r^ll^keapnbHcaeknowledgment oht around to^baok^ the stable ^ city ^ ^ or JAME8 oum, DECEASED. . Rli.BT8 RBSTAT^T

Îw7 ’ TUltîce on hand, $1212. in The World, but if oth«'? e6cape. The straw she was lying on had Ron aB =he principal and obvious remedy. Punreant toa order of the chancery division IV tl KINQ STREET WEST.

^aScsrsï» ïS-tî^îÆ-patt-s -“ «£ afiSSSHSaSlUs-»^^-*-

%ieveTd WM 4146 ; number of fonr lb. yonrself or yonr friend». J. D. coaxed, but the mother would not leave try/ Çhe‘^„ld country was over-populated month>of N ^ IMS. to eend. by^poet, UyARsHAULto REWABRkST.

S&afSâSS--4*
'à^TssswsJï sl=?Sar^ sitSl--------------------------

"rh-rüvi :s£Æ?s.';.rüei1<ïr tts.'ssxrsv^siis co^a,™^™.™.

S2£XVZ'üssttr^ îff&ÉTîi fi SÈÏ'i~ «r»B53fta£ M0 ^-&EsHeF,s,‘"=
Suffis *«ss vsrz is: ass^ft œjS ^üstis-'snrssB sssrssr* °1 °* 1 ~ritfl increased The board opened .heriff in possession; J. C. Fawcett, ianoy 1 breeders that horses are bred in Rentuc y 
widt its official eyes and wondered what ,nodg, Toronto, meeting of creditors called ; on the hothouse plan and are scarcely i six l'air».
D- Omlen meant by thus criticizing a A Harradcn, furniture, Toronto, com weaned before jogging begins, and thei Promtht London Advertiser. i «T
chanee”which had been made with his ap- I l)romlged at 50c. on the dollar; W. Je - I apeed forced from that day untl • Bridal apartments were at a premium in J W 

proval. Several members regardedjhe !erie., hats, Toronto, aligned. Thu ha. have the Tecumseh house last night, and the
doctor’s report as a piece o pe tbù I Police Court Cases. > j determined to verify the fact and furnish I cierfe ef that department was in great g ee.
and it was unanimously relegated McGregor, five days for larceny. ^o^Tnento of Kentucky breeders with ,Sijt joyoug couples,” said he, rnbhinghu
18 On 8 motion1 of Rev. A. J. BroughaU I oharleg Ai Krik, forging the name of Wm. the elub to injure their business. h“ gone'up^with a rosto” ‘up^n the reg- I Notlce u hereby given that a Dividend of

ŝ=2?s.ï.£SLsrrsœ

i=^,m=u-.. trtr=s=S;, 1»^—w™&
b-; œ .if rz“irrreou.titu. i ^te^qqlonial railway _______

Richard Brown, Thos Flynn Warring .thy Harngan, suspected larceny, “Jwili bee besides from «1000 to «5000 tioDal, if the dominion cannot1« lMÜULUiUilil fllAIU Importer of Dtmville-»Irish^hj,ky and
Kennedy, J. J. Allwôrth, John BaiUe, charged. ______ _____________ ___ I on the result. licenses to tavern keepers, how, under the --------------- Basse's tie. Family .liquors a specialty. * in
Chas. Bugg, Beverley Joues, D. A. O Sub , Dumoulin t. be Appealed. ^t Trenton ioe races on Tuesday R. S. Scott act, can it take them from toverm Tfae Great Canadian KoUte tO ost win* choicest ciga^.
livan, Chas. Duckett, Rev. John Phig> îf Ktrr. win he a subiect u-Tw-nv. h m Mattie B. won the 2.38 keepers, and how can it then proceed to and from the Of ÇM1 for Speed, jrMKS NEALON. Manager. _248
and the chairman of the, civio executive The rectory land, case wUl ne a su , fdkwH s torn^ Mattie ^ heating Ed. i9guVthem to druggists! If the McCarthy Comfort and Safety 18 ÿwoSSCT HOUSE. — HpECÏÂXi RATES
committee. I of litigation for some time to come, the I race in tbree 8 Sheridan 1 aot falls, the Scott act must also go.________I unsurpassed, I are given to those requiring board for
“house is doing splendid work in the vegtl/ of St. James' cathedral having by Horan. Charlie Sweden and EMhbh ^ ^ ________ , ~ -------—— thTwlntorat the Bo-ta«og^«(B|e,^»t
t - supreme ^ “» coming wonder. TH0RNT0N .f^ZdM stosiit, onto. &now opemJtAB^nt _ .

»'•’ limes he acceptable.____________ | ^ ^ ^ | h consent T“ C,“TE,t,OS ^ TAra”

Amusements. I A That w.nU Cleaning. I H. H. Evely, C. P. 1^ ^ ,0^neral from toe above address on 8atur- w^dnSdâ^ndS  ̂ran thro^h^^Hafb | leader RESTAURANT,
u.., th.ee v orformances of the grea Editor W<rrld : Will you kindly give the I ^ They have leased the trackonth« '’Y^g^Atmtows.onJannarySlBSS,after John. N^B-.^th^tchan^ePf^ngers

melodrama Hcr a?t Hope will be given at ones a hint through yonr columns sPouthern Counties’ fair grounds, and will th^eN^y8'mness, “«'"Sa"dF°dy ffidS ft"Srmt ^rit^Sd^he*1 Continent should
the Grand, n.ui.iy to-night and to-morrow jLl=out the filthy gtate our lane is m (be- hold a trotting meeting in the summer. aged 15 years, the beloved^ cj^onl^chua^ totoeat^ Britain^ h“ndreda of mUe9 0f winter 
matinee and evening. The piece gains in longing to the north side of Alexander Andy McCarthy, thclightwcig: tjockey, A-Speneer en^ Peterborough (England) I navigation are thereby avoided.
~.„„lar favor at every representation. It street), or we will all be sick. lj_ h»._not j ^ been 6ngsged to ride this season Jot | paper8 please copy. ________________
p p . . . , . an¥aA been cleaned for four weeks. Subscriber. | Kittson stable at a salary of $1800, - i
certainly is admirably acted. -------------------------- —   with $10 additional for every mount and , ntusEMENTB AND MEETINGS.

On Monday and Tuesday next the most college Street Presbyterian Chnrch. “h *' a flin McCarthy was formerly a "

successful comedy of three seasons, known Rapid progress is being made on the | ^t^&ck atNew Haven, C«. He now en- | (^Ke U B- 8HePPARD, Manager, 
as the Bunch of Keys, will be given at the new building at College and Bathurst I - &n income of more than «5000 a year.
Grand. The press is a unit in speaking Greets. Rev. Alex. Gilray expects to open I Rvan Sullivan boxing match in
well of the piece, the St, Paul Pioneer jt tbe third Sunday in March. ^he I Madison square garden on Monday night is 
Pveay, by way of example, saying: This church will cost about $25,000. I . . well worked up. It is prophesied
is one of the beat entertainments that baa —--------- —-------------- — I ., . ;< t> van holds his opponent at bay for
ever visited our city. Miss Anderson, the Affiliation of School,. that 11 Ryan ^ ^ wh^vhim> ag he U in I Plan now open.
star, is admirable, her representation of From tht Inth Canadian. , «D too condition. It is thought the con- Bunch of Key
Teddy being a performance toremember Bat « by any mUfortune our schools JP* P kad to another bareknuckle com ba^ ^dadki.'aidk era.
for many a long day. F. H. hrear, as ghould go to the wall, worse might happen fl ht I ^~i«n vnnmfl
Snaggs, isMalta“ .ZTdumI Grimes eT™ ^an their affiliation by mutual consent, new roomg of the Shamrock Athletic THIS AFTERNOON AND EVE
trZ«B H^dnSv inimitable. 5 with the publie schools.----------------- a^oeiation wereopened Jah. 13 TAVERNIER DRAMATIC COMPANY
fact all the company are exceedingly good F—d. f Vht n^fl” of toe TA ..THE MIGH?, DOLLAR.”
in their parts and furnish a thor g y _At 205 Queen street west, a place I . beiDg fitted up as a billiard atineeg dttily at 2.30. Matinee prices. 10c, 20c.
enjoyable entertainment. where Old Country Watches and time- buitoi g bel|ow will be occupied as an “^tWeek^-MUls. Rise Sc. Bartons Bijou

pieces of every description can be repaired I ’ t room and also for meetings, | Minstrels, 
so as to give satisfaction to the wearer. I - y.. wjjj be used as a gymna-

a^to^ere^toerty:wThtt,»S Btom.for wMch aii the apparatus has been gg^QH BROWN BREAD, . mMCAX CAMS*-_ _ _ _
jeweler, etc., 205 Queen west. _ 136 * ^ extraordinary popularity of Rugby Real Yankee Make at ])^J- l^Ulty-Dis^of toe^toS

neampkow.ltt. , football in the north of Eugland wax . OjYfirrn’ti I fid bowels. DTS^iAOons^atom^flstto*.

ff^ard K. Cockin in the Week. shown on Deo. 13 at a match at Bradford J ^ ASM1 1 U O, tram Sfflcfo£?9to”
wq* ~ • »? w-îa “4 - Ad.w. - » »■» 1 -
AlthouJL he caUed himMlf a count, not much I Tr.M.» Twelve thousand tickets wer«B I Street West.______________ .— na t

Unto ouUrntehTcheèonverted him and. with a sold before the day of the ffiateh, and that - _________________
rf natche'dSin* "from fierce Judean flames-an ^taled 20,000. The match was desperately I YVAÇELl1ôENT,MrenaMc-<to ’ atoist1 to ulou^] „________

-«saasur: - tr: K âssâSHHS I ss

held him up to public view, a Christian, Adrian Hitt of Sholes, Ind„ has just wo» rj e x T ER,1 License Inspector. City._______
Yea‘khowrwèVpetted that young Pole from $4000 by walking from Brooklyn to San anted_a GOOD 8MAKT »ui >d

C o’er the North sea’s foam Francisco and back. He took no money I yY pull galleys, run messages, etc Apply
(A foreign heathen’s nicer than the pagans ^ no clothes except those he I newg room World printing office,

born at home). ^a(j on an(i made his way by peddling^ his | TO HIRB IMMEDIATELY-^

BTBtriNQ WITH EXOLISHMKtf. '____________ ÆS?Î2*.*é**t-----------------

I TiroRiUltiB BALE___
i ÔEVALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.of the BA «eorge’s Be-
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CIGARS IHOTELS AVn RB8TA UHAFTS.-----

TENDE eODSE.___

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

Rich. Brown, 
present were Goldwin 
Pell. m 5c.5c. CABLE,

10c, El Padre, 10c.
fwotra ps2C,l ’

AND

15c. . MODEM. 15c.If you will ap- A bull terrier was • X- =1

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal Ifor 25c.
Ctood accommodation
for travelers._________

525 Meals at til
Most Reliable Brands 

iu the Market.
Thehours. 246

x

Manufactured Only W -

a. DAVIS 8c SONS
MOSTTBEAl^

Branch, 34 Chwrch St.
Toronto

I1 U KS.

t 8
i M i

MBs?akket hotel, <

great clearing sale.
1ROAF, ROAFpAWAREdoeD8eL —. McKINNON. Proprietor.

End Confectionery and
216 PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKINGMÔÔ

rviSEUM East 
1_7 KesUnrant._____

COMB AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty. 
239 KING STREET EAST.

$25,000 Stock to Select From.
will offeri Canada Loan and Bn vingtestera 

company. During the next four weeks we 
our entire stock of - 1FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND. HATS, CAP* AND FURS
an immense sacrifice to order to 

room for heavy spring Importations.

SEHHliB8an.5Kieti
styles. A call wspecifuUy solicited

Jtr. J. I* XT etSDlN,
loi YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

cash for all

make

i 'r
/"V’CONN®* HODBE,
^ M FRONT”STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

B^lM^MutMft Every- 

first-class. _________ _ ____

,4

(
-, ! ■

Whisky,

i j. v*^•CONNOR HODBE,

197 and 199 King street east.

N.B.—Highest prices paid in 
kinds of raw furs. _______!

J. 9

: A FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, Is a Cei

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

Montreal, 
Commercial 
decided to caJ 
of Qpebec to i 
Mr. Piohe, tjjH 
ware merchan 
orders in the J 
on a charge oi 
the suggestiod 
was released 
take out a lies 
«60. Piohe j 
under protesj 
friends and ofl 
Travelers atscl 
bee for false aj 
was obtained, 
bee appealing 
decision revi] 
made a dtposl 
penses, 1

i

Edward Gegg & Co.,
€6 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^ 

135 Honey to loan. Notes discountedLeader Lane and King street, 

H. E. HUGHES.
Cerner

I

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,Importers and Exporters rpBB*AF« be»jad*ant,
Will find it advantageous to use j-hisroutoas I w KING STREET BAST.

sjs.i-ss'ssiiLr “trz"To-NW »d Wlth 8BW” 1 “1 I FROM l, NOON TO I P.M.
The Âreat Success, I ^^"and from tiUmtots to Canada and aU night; Sundays included. Break-

^ rafeS5&ssaf«« ««a
I 86118611 rat€S ^ROBT. B. MOODIE, I SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
03 Rosein House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,

<
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233 <|ueen street west,
Have been 

mstaMnt i—
the continent, and the attendants, both 
and female, are first-class, properly instructed, 

attentive and kind.

thoroughly -overhauled and 
and are now second to none on 

male
\

8
HER LAST HOPE, 

Monday and
S-i

CAR

C. J. DIAMOND,EAGLE Sc SUTTON, CATERERS.^

COOPER Sc DONNELLY. PROPRIETORS.
AAtkllingto^ HOTEL, COK YORK W and Wellington streets ; th®roughlyre-
norotedand re-fumished throughont. The
beet one dollar per day hotel to toe city. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor ______________________
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TO LET.
¥xWHÏÎ$?rôVER"clfŸ;PHARMACY 
(0lK~& ALLSN^™! Yontreeiréet. 1356lf

’r DB1SBBS OB rLBABDBBIu.lallntlon of WerUmen,
Capital lodge No. 50, A. O. U. W., held 

its regular meeting Tuesday evening last,
, when the following officers were installed 

by Thos. Sargant, senior P.M., assisted by 
J. B. Nixon, P.M , and W. J. Graham, 
I.P.M. : D. Tennant I.P.M., A. P. Mc
Pherson M.W., Edw. Allan foreman, R. 
Roy overseer, Thos. Sargant receiver, A. 
VV, McLachian financier, Thos. Mitchell 
recorder, C. li Peacy guide, Jos. Stacey 
I. watchman, J:is. Mossman 0. watchman, 
Dr. King,XV. J. Graham and — Gallow audi
tors, T. Sargant representative to grand 
lodge, Dr. King medical examiner. The 
meiabers then adjourned to Gibb k 
McIntosh’s restaurant, where a pleasant 
time was spent io speech making and sing- 

fiiled the chair to

w®

t/2 R

B
I CUTTBRS AND SLEIGHS.

1?
Vi

■I TlAmerican or Canadian built, on sale at Ottawa, 
the vote in 
aot is 1995 o 
act, 414, No 
three back t 
them are inch

i mEDUOA TZOFAL. ta ^A. O. ANDREWS & COS., a! mT
edu

HELP WANTED. ular m °oucatlon- reading, writing, spelling; arith-5“u tod a general posting up
it at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- I 
street. Toronto._______ » I EÊÿ^11 YONGE STREET,

to 0no 5
<D Œ 
u

Ottawa, Jd 
tion have fonj 
feront millers] 
confer with t] 
of their const! 
to voté for.au] 
duty onai bar] 
60 cents on ] 
would make |

Insnrahr<] 
Montreal, 

seven hundre 
adian Insurar] 

been forfeited 
up were sol] 
The whole ar. 
izing «30,000

NEAR NEW ARCADE.And FINANCIAL» _____
v«wwreTKH^o^FHtirx?firciTY
M protn-B,R°o«r

36i4delalde street east, j N- 

YiRTVa'I'E AotWY AT 8 PER CENT, TU

Buildings.

BgpMEE .

FOR BARGAINS GO THERE. SX BPJ
eiog. Bro. T. Swgant 

the satisfaction oi all present.
1 had on and made ms way uy wtet ANTED iu umxphotograph and a book of poems written \\ 10o horses and earto to deliver cmlmti

SfeïMSJFSf«
.U.rfs- T,iii',f?5,KXP»Aa O,-.

condition». He started on the 
...U,. journey Oct. 16, and arrived at 
the Brooklyn bridge Jan. 13. He is Ai 
years old, and looks like a ruddy-faced 
hoosier. Setting out on his long journey 
he weighed 114 lbs., and on his return 
r.ipped the scales at 140 lbs. He slept o.a 
the ground every night, and was acoom- 
oanitd by a referee to see that he walked 
•ouare, the referee traveling from station 
to station by rail. The feat is snother vm- 
torv for temperance, as Hitt neither 
amokes nor drinks, but indulges in an 
occasional chew. In Wyommg he found 
the ground frozen 5i inches deep, tod had off 
to thaw it out before he could sleep. By 
profession Hitt is an inventor, tod intends 
to follow the patent righto business and 
lecture. He took 98 days to walk to San 
Francisco and 89 to come back.

Burglaries In Clarence Sqnnre.
Hoe. 27 and 28 Clarence square, occupied 

by Robert Villiere and Wm. Païen respec
! Hv. lv. were burglarized Wednesday night.

stolen sm overcoat,
“Uncle :

m PHU voice was lifted up to song: to prayer he 

Order ef Chosen Friends- And, did a teiofight fiercely rage, Scirap-
Queen City council 23, order of chosen ^ taTÏwWoTito'Sstreesfor sick an orphan

Crmi8ôn‘'lèetB,h Wedf’dly ‘night.^"a AltSedreundtoe'ha^* ““ 

number of p.titions for membership were . “How good he la!” we often said, on th s 

handed in. Addresses were made by visit- Ancfvtoen he heard himself announced, by 
iov friendfr, Dr. Lennox, A. J. Mantere and J one consent decreed, , ,
H C Fortier of Toronto council 21, and ; hon’ry trcaa’rer of the widows and
F.auk E. J. Pugh of Apollo council 29, IIe bff.hid.'and, blushing, look'd as though 

• Ciiicago. This new council bias lair to his very soul was stunned.
become the largest in the dominion. It , -, * we church

a nXimber of ladies’ rames now ^r. its Among huiphll^^ophi 
roll, and is receiving petition cards from ' s'campkowski's fertile genius for our “Penny 
ninny more. In many of the councils | Savings Bank ;" „nnj,_
la.ii o are occupying some of the principal And; verify, it seemed tous a pleasant, g y

sight,
When workingmen
Deposing their gain.,'instead of spending all

' AN ADIAN FACIFIC BAIL WAX. 33If Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO 

place to Toronto to visit is

ONTARIO DIVISION. 
WINTER~CARNITAL 

AT MONTREAL.

-----------------------------' ' FROM TORONTO ONLY «8.00,

tod from other points at propor
tionately low rates.

cheap for cash. r.ou. 
FJCE, 539 Yonge street. A. DORENWEND,same

similar
return THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 YOWOm ST,I

I business carbb
TasrXcLARKNTMACDONALD, MERRITT 
j\l A SHBPLkY. Bar^8jr^LBMiSdra-

notanre. etc. ffliepley, J. U 1 Purchase your tickets now and secure your
I jBS’safttasaaaaa.wx

MgaJEife'if'sgsS» ^ n'mcoLL. —O. VAS hoHP 

Pronertiee sold on oommlseion; «state» man | . Paeg Agent. Vice-President.
Med: money to loto, at

BUSINESS CHANCES. ...

14 Adelaide street east, Tpronto^___ FURNITUREW
EÇàmilton, 

casj of the 
stood 8 to 4,1 
the damages 
thinking a v 
defendants, 
and a half.

Thai it
That little 

fore Judge 
little sum of j 
Cameron,. -coJ 
B«*ngough, re] 
M *'Evuii^, 
Mechanical 
court feea,\ $q

•Iclothing.___ ____________
- * Ax JACOBS ' 230 QUEEN STREET

aS2s1S«^s«fs»
will do well hv drotroinor a

flocked to our bank on
IVeatb of Wm. Carrier.

XVm. Carrier, an old and respected in drink, . , , „.h nn„
Ottawa civil servant, father of XVm. Car- i An uaeî^to totokthCir * 

rim- of this city, died at his residence in Scampkowski's face divine, as, unctuously he
LorVat mail me von convairted 

Poleea Shoo."

Bedroom Sets, Sideboards, etc-, 
and all kinds of Ik | third annual cannival

OF

Canadian Winter Snorts
DENTAL CARDS 

riN~~H. GRAHAM, L. D. S., SURGEON"
JytoS^Writooe?"sSrftotionlwtoteed.

Teeth extracted without pain.

FCESONAâé ^

tCtOISY LITTLEDOG-HERB'STHBTEA 
cats—ha—ha—815—900—920—Front, 

tvaVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS * ito get into a goed-paytog bntineaa. oc

l&;°œtonîSSnî5f saraïï

(
Ottawa a fi w days ago. In his early days ! H,
Mr. Carne was well known in Toronto,

Stss -V8SSSUT-
editor of C fid Ottawa Times, and later ; Although our .
et-ha Fro He was respected by a fund
Urge C-fd!::f frieadB:_____________  .rhe0«vln^’bTnr«its, too, had .harwi

lbt “<y*1 ti7natdle"' , xnd our'iTarBon'sbitter, heartfelt words, no | PromNo.27there
i'be reserved seat plan for the amateur AJi^our^araon» -

tlvCatTi iil pc^**rmav.ve to be given in the

FURNITURE,H v
1refugee had left for

3IARRIAGE LICENSES.----------,
S!0!ICrB~ÏHcRKÎ8, lfk~OF mar-

(jr RIAGE licenses. Office *1 King street 

east. -----------------

church’s debt remained, the Go Richt to

Montréal, January 26 to 31, 1885, jp_ 3KTO~Em A.M"
69 Queen street west.

Prices away Down, Down. 244

ATwhich
*

Licensee ; office Court house. Adelaide 
,t ; home lit street._________ ____

| Ù :were Special Excursion Fares from all Stations 
on the Grand Trunk Railway.make money : everybody satisfied ; noA n<m° rial tongue csnsày. ;„ld watch and money belonging to ‘“Uncle ^ money^.very^g

» . one sloe ean 1W.

Tf„ ”■ licenses' tod marriage oertifiwtes.

No-‘ For particulars of which apply to any Agent 
ef the Company. »SSHSSBSSgMI
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